
:sum of $140 was realized. The apron sale late Frank Wilson was a very popular boy of the Home Circle held a very pleasant ! with snow, by a young man named Ken-
*waa in charge of Mrs. Frank Goudreau here and his many old friends will learn social Tuesday evening. A most enjoyable neth Bird. À faithful dog, owned by the

I ®nd Mrs. William McCluskey. The fish i With much sorrow' of his untimely death., programme of music and literary selections j deceased, was doing guard duty.

5? of^ontiVit &
of Misses Mary Sirois and Lizzie Me, He and Mrs Trite, are leaving this after- ^Robert Colwell has secured a lease
Laughlm. A pm cushion containing a noon on a transcontinental tour. They i ber of the club at her home, Lawrence street, i f 7 mrl#m ball tbp rpsirlpnpp nf tbp
number of pins to guess the number Was wall go out to the coast through United rAernt|rcr’eu,ncheoD 3 flne muslcal I,rogramme was George E. Fenetv and will fit it up for a
fa Charge of Miss Bertha Kelly and Miss Mates territory and after spending some, Mr. Geoffrey Main has arrived from the boarding house.
Mayme Perry. little time m Southern California, will west to visit his mother. He contemplates

Mr. and Mrs. James Burgess entertain- ! visit Mr. Trites’ aunt at Vancouver, and ' returning in1 a few weeks and will make his
ed a large number of friends on Monday; return home on Canadian soil. i °Mr! kndXV P. Smith are rejoicing in morning .
evening. Dancing and whist were the Mr. Amos O’BIenes, school inspector of:the .birth of a son. Green annellant and Clark resnnndent
amusements. Music was rendered by two Moncton, called on a number of Salisbury ; ,hM SB Mar,y R- Palmer of Dorchester, is1 ràrtl’J’.mnnm.t» armeai ’f,nmP Victor

Tin... I ’ A , • 1 the guest of ex-Mayor and Mrs. W. M. Head, I. J, Carter supports appeal from Victor-pieces of the voubh Tillej orchestra. iriends one day this week. : Church street. : ia county court. A. K. Slipp, contra.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carter, of the I. C. It. postal ser- Mrs. Smith, of Sussex (N. B.), is visiting ., ,

G. M. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mar- vice, was home for a few days this week. l1,reet<îaUK'*ter’ Mrs’ lrviDe Mltchel1' Alblon (, ■ -nneilant and a™,,..,,, res-'0n 1,13 cot- Hc looked at me a lonK time 
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Album Burgess, Mr. Mrs. Amasa Eagles is quite seriously ill Mr Charles c. Davidson left on Monday nondent ’Phfanev K C simnorts armeal Iand then Baid:, ‘You have different eyes 
and Mrs. James Brebner, Mrs. Arch Wil-' at her home at Lewis Mountain. Dr. H. tor his home in Waterbary (Conn.) 1 ? ' K , trom Dr. Hamilton, lour eyes look as if
lett, Mrs. Will Brn^ess, Miss Millie Good-. A. Jones is attending her. j fr*r’ ) «’ Sm,th ^ | c^ra Appeal dism^d witocort. a sane man’ H“ eye8 suggested
me, Miss Hughes, Miss Mamie Horseman. Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Blomqulst, of Truro, : Glarlc annellant and Murrav resnondent samtl ' , , , ,
Miss Geraldine Martin, Cassie McCluskey, and Alia. Stephen Lewes, who last week spent a day or two In town on their way to : ... P1., ’ . . " ’ , P j “I asked him how he was, saying I had
Louise LeClair, Alary McCluskey, Wini- buried their only child. Mr. and Mrs.: B™ton ana 5ew T?rki- « , ' 1 PP p r.Pv„_a,, "been sent by Mr. Hartridge to talk mat-
frede Mulherrin, Treassn Stafford, Camille Lewis have lost six children, all of the ; fatf durm'g &e wïïk,‘ ’ '/ra’ATcase isnow^before fae co^! tere over’ J?* 5“ *>, W“ all.right.if 1
McCormac, Mrs. Geo. Soucie, Mary Sirois, little ones dying in their infancy. ! Mrs. Arthur Hebb, of Lunenburg, visited . ,, \ , , , „ ,, , , , * came from Mr. Hartr.dge, and in response
Helen McLaughlin, Lizzie McLaughlin, W. Dixon Baird, who received a bad-S’ Pe^cy %8t wefkl ^ , . i docket. to my que8tion a8 to how he felt, he said,
Lillie Kelly, Maude Horseman, Alma Gag- shaking up last week by being struck mfvisU to St. John? *S re urn rom j ‘Oh, I’m all right.’
non, Ernestine Gagnon, Bertha Kelly, Mr. the face by the lever of a semaphore ma- : Mlss Helen Hârper, of Seattle (Wash.), j CT GEORGE “The words were nervously uttered and
and Mrs. Jesse Estabrookes, Gertie Mul-i chine, is able to be out again. ' student at Mt. Allison, was the * * / - were piled together. Then he continued:
herrin, Olive Bell, Ella McCluskey, Emma | -------------1 iTlfck LWr Vic0toriast?eet8m’ St. George, Feb 14-The neighborhood club1‘Lew Delafield, a lawyer, and the firm
Pelletier, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kelly, Denize MOPFWPI I II II I A very en-J°yable thimble "party was held g8'*® ^entlaïn1 Vo^day^evenlne ^It^was^a * of Black Olcott, Gruber and Bonynge are

4, Rivers, Kate Soucie, Lena McCluskey. nUrtfftLL HILL 1 hinnhe<,tî^de^h,,ïLi^vre*fl«^rnLi°hnA°niflAe grand success, and the committee should be j in a conspiracy with Jerome so as to close
Sadie Taylor, Sadie Price Grace West, Hopewel Cape, Feb. 14-Mrs. Esther White/number of her lady Mends were present and 707 whlsf^ ^nn°bi thi® matter UP and railroad ms off to an
Mayme Flemming, Laura Mulherrin, Gas- wife of Jacob White, of Curryvllle, died this thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Armstrong Mr Tfimp! MoKav ! asylum. They want to h^ve me declared«e Mulherrin, Mrs. Tom Bradley, Chris- "s o^lh^e w^of"5^ io^t^s °f Wlnn‘Peg> VaS ,n" MraM^fee.11 An'oysTer^upp^ insane. It is all rot. There’s nothing to

^tlna Tuck, Agnes Alallen, Susie Kavau- which resulted in heart failure Mrs. White Mr. c! A. Ar'chibald, of Truro, was in town *aa frvad and" 'ViTuM“ISd Mrï 1 iL They d00'1 want me to come tna] 
^augh, Mayme Perry, Mary Jane McClus- was a Miss Ward aslster of John Ward, of this week. Thomas .Armstrone HThe muti^for the danc- where I may be vindicated and where 1

key, Helen Costigan and Messrs. i3‘a PdaugbterrS" B" Howard- of st- John- wtT,hL?p»JhtedC?o heaLhat lS>his alam’out lnS was exceptionally good, and the dancers can tell the court and the jury all there
J. F. Tweeddale, M. P. P-, Aleagher SterUng Jemple, I. O. G. T„ visited Un- Itter 1 week^s illness In the hos^imi! ïflThe ‘“w u°-> ^ this matter.’”
Costigan, Frank Kelly, Tom Mulhornu, daunted Lodge, of the same order, this even- Colonel Campbell, of Apohaqui, was in Am- "L*nerh,*ae amA A.a°urS’ from1 Dr. Evans said Thaw told him he iadGeoige Mulherrin, Rob McCluskey, Neil ‘“Ihi^VenlnT a8^^^ ^oV^trt “The M^lUers- Club of Amherst a,- h.^rl^Tvaicotlr r8tUrned j not wanted to kill White, but had sought 
Bradley, Joe Mosher, Michael McCluskey, and Riverside reached theP Albert Houee at 1er'an enjoyable skate In ’the Nappan rink, JJrs‘ MrHUgphilo A^iîansïn ^atufned to bnng him to tnal and J^tice, and 
James McCormac, Oliver La France. Herb ^®®,oc.k P- ,A tempting supper was were hospitably entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 0nM êafa°5avM fr0mthêir "bridal ?rin Mrs would rather have thus humiliated him. 
Kelly, James F. McCluskey, Auielle merry "paS^ experlmental ,arm* on Hanso^sr^eceWing her guest!'th'ls week "ai | “But this was an act of providence,” the
Landry, Fred LeClair, Archille Lre Clair, E. M .8ai nwath. Misses Alice "Byrne* Sarah * Messrs. Grossman, Jenks and Hillson, the ^rs^lmoth’entertained' the Social ?risoner said‘
Roy Kelly, Sandy Woods, Dave Collins Byrne, E. M. Belyea, H. J. Ruel, Ethel Mor- recently elected councillors, gavé an oyster cl^ *nT»r5esdav0evenlnK ^Mrg1 CTBrien was “He then told me,” continued Dr. 
end several others. Harp^lî^Æy ^ ^clmvî?' w- ^ mV^müir ‘of mwn8 offl=falsOUDi S5£ffl Tn 'ervLg her gueBto'by^er'dauIh- Evans, “of White end of the alleged

Senator John Costigan, Ottawa, is visit- Jones, 6. A. Reid,' Elijah Fullerton. WUh very Injoyabîe evening was spent by all pres- 2îr .h^'îLnin”/' wa^ thlhLtilne°and1 Ku'essiiig wrongs be had done. He never referred
fag his sister, Mrs. Maye. h.sSl0.aSd.uaaclÆg.\vely ««loyable time was ent. of characrera A dainty Hm“hlon wafYenêd to himself and did not seem to fear any

Miss Ala belle Estey has returned from a beforethest^tto^ur^ w^VaT I o^Mrf f'^Woo^S Tru^manv^le5 «' 1130. ' , , danger from his position as a prisoner
Visit in Woodstock and Andover. ------------- - I ° Mr. G.F S. Moore’ manager of the Royal Mrf* Samuel Johnston is in St. John this : charged with murder. He declared White

Mrs. George West is visiting in New HARVFY ÇTATIflU iBanlc of' Canada, Is'confined to his house on w«*;a Gnmor and M)as Ednh oillmor, of had drugged, poisoned and ruined a great
Denmark. rlRfiftl DIHIIUN* !aCSîïntwInaGreenAaM who has been ill for Bonny River, were In town attending the number of young women, who had not

Grand Falls, Feb lC-*Miss Sadie Brown, Harvey Station, Feb. 16-Andrew Robison is the past few weeks, is’slowy improving. of the néighborhood club on Monday, inclined to crime-women whose
22? been visiting relatives here for the making preparations for tne erection of a Mr. Fred. Hockln, who for the past year e o°J.ng-Mr n1irhanan of Tannine fN s ) he fell all right and slept very well. He ^vWeekc’ïetSrned to her home in WooA- 1trge up to date barn on his farm, near has been teller in the Bank of Nova Scotia **• «uchanan of canning (N. b.L j “ * * th scheme of his own
stock on Saturday the station. Mr. Robison Is one of the largest here, has been transferred to their agency at Pr«îd . ïr the Pevenina service Mr Bu-: declarecl 11 t0 ** tÙe scfteme 01 nis own

f7 l& *S?bIe# !led(3lng wa® cele' farmers and tho largest dairyman in this sec- Toronto. Before leaving he was presented At tb® wm riven1» call togbecome nastor of 
brated in the Church of the Assumption on tlon. with a handsome locket and chain by the ™am“ wasKlvenacalltoDecomepasioror
Monday, when Miss Mary Paradis was united Mr. and Mrs. Maunsell S. Tracey have gone members of the Methodist Young Men’s In- !£?„&„0eorge and Second Falls Baptl3t
fa wedlock's bonds to Frank Cyr. Jr., and to spend a few days at Magaguadavle with stttute. churches.
Miss Mary Cyr was married to Joseph Cor- Mrs. Tracey’s brother. George Robison, be- Mr. Wm. Hilborn, who has been accountant 

Father Joyner performed the double fore going to their home at Medicihe Hat, of the Canadian Bank of Commerce here for
ceremony. Following the ceremony a recep- Alberta. the past four years, left Wednesday evening
tion was held at he residence of Mr. and Robert A. Little is doing a large and thriv- for Toronto.
Mrs. Denis Paradis. ing business in the manufacture of butter Mr. B. O. Munroe has returned from an

Neil McAskill, of Riley Brook, met with a tubs at York Mills. He employs several extended trip to Boston and New York, 
serious financial loss a few nights ago, when hands. Dr a McQ. Avard, who has been taking
ft number of dogs entered his sheepfold and Measles have broken out in some paces, but a post-graduate course at the College of Phy- 

< destroyed every sheep he possessed. no very serious cases have developed yet. slcians and Surgeons, London (Eng.), will
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Butler, who spent; —-____  'leave shortly for Vienna, where he will con

cilie past four months In Eagle Lake (Me.), i ^ ----- tinue his studies. Dr. Avard’s many friends
*have returned to their former home In Cali-: GAGETGWN jin Amherst will be pleased to he*r of his

*°2Î5n2?ÏSS4, K, ' progress. Mrs. Avard will accompany her , said that he felt perfectly able to go on
(nee Miss Mary ’ Hansen?? are visiting rela- h^îd^b^s’ki^ând”S® âc?al°LTthSî^n ^^^eath occurred at Nappan of Mrs. ' with the trial. It was decided that the
1 Joleph^ Cote,niwtio lB°*fambedng *on S8SJÏÏST tef' o^'bu^V^Abll^^re should not again be confined un-

- Brook, has about 3,000,000 already cut and Jg» ^“jch win be appropriated to the re- week, : til thev finallv retired to make un theiryaXl and is still opiating. Seceded the sale of baskets e2S2SfeS Mi88 Middlemass. of Berwick, is the guest finaUy retired to make Up thCir
Mrs. F. Bernier, of Salmon River, is dan- sale consisted of df her sister, Mrs. C. L. Martin. ! verdict,

rerously 111 with pneumonia. Mrs. George H. aaî î^lsa. mraS? 011bert, T-. Mr j sanford Coates has been confined to n L, , , , , , ,West is nursing her. h ” hotse thr”gh illness" | Dr- Lvans- who had been by far the
Mr. and Mrs, James Watson returned on by lMlss SvlvTa AUfaïhkm °rgan Mrs. D. W. Moffatt left for Cocagne (N. i moat important witness for the defence

Monday from Woodstock, where they went to Aiungnam. B ) to attend the funeral of her sister Miss ^
attend the funeral of James McBride, the for- Kate Johnson. ’ ■ among the medical experts, detailed atmer’s father, which was held there on Sat- <**ad thence on account of the illness of his ”_________ * ... —
urday. mother, who died the day after his arrival ; great length his conversations with Thaw
.ÆcTin«ad'vithT“plorbyTfenow faineYafter5thé funeraPof it FREDERICTON . j in the Tombs. He told of how thaw de-
ÏEkandD death8 WJS' tK he te ™ Fredericton, Feb. 13-The dance and dared that his lawyers and physicians
fchance to recover, his mental faculties will the family lot bridge whist party at “The Chimes” on; were in a conspiracy with the district at-

An ^pîdemîc'of 'meaides prevails amopg the w«ki' St8WSrt ‘S ^ U‘# V‘Uage *“ * ,6W '^ursday evening was greatly enjoyed Dr. ' torney to "raijr0ad“ him off to an asylum
children in Costigan. Mr. and Mrs. Bunyan Among the townspeople going to St. John and Mrs. Steeves received their guests m and to vent hia from oomiig to
Hitchcock have three children suffering from this week were Mr. and Mrs. G. DeVeber, the large drawmg room, which with its p
the disease, and last Saturday their dauch- Mrs. J. R. Dunn, Capt. Weston and wife, : D0iighed hardwood floor and the music of; trial,ter Elizabeth died after a brief illness. Mr. Miss Annie Dickie, T. S. Peters. Mrs. Rubins, ; Polwne<J narawooa noor ana ine music oi,
and Mrs. W. F. Austin's family are also Judge Ebbett and Jas. Bulyea. j Hanlon s orchestra, made a delightful ball close this matter up.
afflicted with*the* disease ! --------------- j room for dancing. Bridge whist, ten! Thaw told the physicians that, in his at-

Senator Baird and Mrs. Baird returned _ _ __ _ — —. -. — , faLles were nlaved in the librarv and din- * __home from Ottawa ou Saturday. ST MARTINS ' ’ P ' ' tempts to bring Stanford White to jus-
Mr. and Mrs. Sheales, of Boston, are visit- ; mg room. ... , , , . , . _. . . . . ,

fag the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tafcft st. Martins, Feb. 16—On Thursday eveningi Mrs. Norton Taylor was the winner of; tlce> he had complained to District At- 
rick Mulherrin, of Grand Falls Portage. 4 Mrs w ifownes gave a valentine party at the ladies’ prize and Mr. Geoghegan of the tomey Jerome and that the latter had 
tloM=:a6whLoOUlheasHb0eW=nrd'=r,0tLat,ryO0rirkis now ^thlTlCe.* °' 016 ^ P«»P>a gentlemen’s. Mrs Sheman got the ladies#! told him to let the matter drop, that

rejbhn‘CE: Filanders. who ■p.nt Jpul onM Tuesday'from' Sl 55^“ haB>t j S I^s^were^"se^^fab^oSTS j thCre W39 n°tVng to U’ He a,so com"SSt returned to his ^home to Mapfa tw^'oMhis^e'ek ln^SL‘JohnPent * OT i gening and a dainty supper at midnight.; P'amed to Anthony Comstock and te a
View on Wednesday. The body of Richard Hatterick. a former The ladies all looked exceedingly well,sotie f detective agency.

resident of this place, was brought here from ; very rich and handsome costumes beinès-_yfr Evans was corroborated « to mostSt John on Saturday and Interred at East St. j w0Pn. ^ was corroooratca M to most
Martine’ 1 Mrs. William Flemming, of St. John, is

spending a week in the city, a guest at
Windsor Hall, having come up to attend a xritness early last week, 
her daughter, Miss Grace Flemming, at 
the ball at the university.

in league with the district attorney’s of- j that are evidences of an unsound mind,” 
fi ce to send him to an asylum and pre- said Dr. Evans.
vent his case coming to trial. Thaw al- j “r’ Delmas when Mr. Jerome finished 

, , , , ... ,1 with this preliminary cross-examination,
ways referred to White by an epithet and offcred the codicU in evidence.
never by his right name.” Mr. Jerome objected to the introduction

“Dr. Wagner then repeated the various of the document.
jje “There is in this will a reference to a 

said that Thaw referred to White’s third document signed and sealed at the 
-cens of vice,’ and said: ‘The beast had f?me tlme as the T*11 a"d codicfi and aU
three ways of ruining young girls-seduc- ,thrae, “i'St f m at tbe Same Um ’ P °‘
tion, drugs, and physical violence.’ ” "vr" dcrome- _

Dr Wanner said he had asked Thaw We have Proved. replied Air. Delmas, 
why ' he had kiUed Stanford White. “that this paper was in existence long te- 

«it a » j al •*. Rit . tore June 23 and this expert has testified,. Desa^ eonimiedthe witness, that contained evidence of insanity,
he had no thought of kill.ng White; that offering it as part of anything
he had Striven only to get evidence against a separate document. I offer
tent/,”,?’’” “ 68 ^ it without reference to other papers.”

T1* 1 ’ ., -, j j i j “This paper is introduced to show in-Thaw the witness continued declared in*X defendant,” insisted Mr.
it was h.s duty to look after the welfare' ^ ..and we are entitled to all the 
of young girls and lead them into moral docume’ntg 6igned at the same time. I

1V«tv iv ,. ,u , question the right of counsel to introduce
Did he mention the names of any young ^ q£ what igb rea]Iy one document.”

women. ^ After a short conference between Mr. ,
iv es’ sir* , , . , yp, , Jerome and Mr. Delmas, the objection
Dr. Wagner characterized Thaws idea wag withdrawn. Mr. Delmas read the 

that he was acting as an agent of Provi- codicil- It bequeathed the sum of $7,500 
denes in. killing White, as an insane de- ^ Robert p Marshall, of Pittsburg, to 
lusion. ., be used all or in part in obtaining legal

Justice Fitzgerald said that he would redre3a from stanford White and one 
like to read a copy of -the will before pass- , ,
ing upon any of the points as to the ad- “0 be mentioned fa £a™or of four young 
missibility, adding that he would like to Lo^nThcT nan^s aL were “netted! 
keep out of the records all that is not and wh0j fche codicil declared, had been

... . - , „ .. ...... ruined by Stanford White “in a house inIf the wdl is offered ” the distnet-at- New YoJb fumighed and USed for orgie, 
toruey interposed, “it will all have to go. b stan{ord White and other inhuman 
There are elements as to handwriting,, s^undral8... 
etc., which should be considered by the 
jury.”

This statement was taken to mean that 
Mr. Jerome will not oppose the admission 
of the will in evidence.

A recess until 2 o’clock then was or
dered.

Immediately after recess Dr. Evans was 
called again to the stand, temporarily re
placing Dr. Wagner. He examined a copy 
of Thaw’s will in silence for some time. o£ a 

After Dr. Evans had read the codicil, obtaining redress for the victims.
Mr. Delmas asked: Mr. Delmas next offered the entire will

Doctor are the names mentioned in o{ H K. Thaw and there was no ob-
“d'0!1 th® ^5? 33 11036 y°u have jection by District-Attorney Jerome, 

testified that Mr. Thaw gave you as vie- Th j^nnnent was read in fuU by Mr. 
tims of Stanford Whits s practices? ^ but the recipients of ordinary be-

Mr. Jerome objected that the question gtg ’were not mentioned by name by 
was an attempt to get into evidence the t‘he attorneys wh0 inserted the word 

lawyers and everybody else to have all contents of a paper for the introduction <<bjank” in place of the legatee. After 
these matters shut away from the pub- of which there had been no foundation. various personal effects and

‘T object to this idle scandalous talk,” trfakets the will in its first section leaves 
^8»» M^’ Jerome but he was interrupted to Mrs. Evelyn Thaw $5,000 in Ueu of 
by Mr. Delmas, who took exception to the dowgr and eatablishes a trust fund of 
statement and asked that it be noted that ; ^ £ ^er ai3Q provides an an-

large pasteboard box filled with papers. He the exception was due to the misconduct •’ - /, -uvvararrl VaaKitwas nervous and looked at both myself of the diârict-attemey After further /jfj/v” v“SUt te'servant,
and Doctor Wagner with a peculiar stare, words, Justice Fitzgerald said: . t aHe had an air of self-importance as if he “I think we had better get back to the tend fr2 the in^me of whio^aH
was telling us what to do instead of under- question. 1 understand the question is îru -, .« *12 000 a year Should
going an examination himself. He said open to objection on the ground that it b,e pald* “1 thfs income'is to
he felt all right and slept very well. He is an attempt to get something indirectly ^te MM0 a v^r
then told us the same story of persecution into the record.” be reduced to $4,uuu a year.
he had related to me on my first visit. “I am laying a foundation for the ulti- e ? f investieation and

' Re reterred constantly to ‘this man,; mate purpose of offering this will in evi- 3111,1 0 .^° .. testator died other
‘this creature,’ ‘the dead man,’ ‘the beast,’ deuce,” s£d Mr. De?maL prosecution in c^ the testeter d,ed other
‘the blackguard,’ and said the man had “My object now is to identify these than a nata l de*™ nointine to
sought to take the virtue of every pure names without making them public. If any, srapic-ous amimsta already been 
minded women who came within the the district-attorney insists I will have 8ucl a Evans was re
sphere of his observation. Dr. Evans state the names, but it is not read on the 3taod by ^r Erans was re

“ ‘I tried to save them,’ Mr. Thaw said mT disnogition to do so..” read by Air. Delmas. There was no other
to us, and added T did all in my power. -<! see e way out of.a'u this,” said Air. fealur? of lnt*"^t.1" /‘th/^dicil Thaw 
I never wanted to shoot the creature. I jerome irritably. “Let them ask this wit- Pun°f,tle,-/hri ands and *
never wanted to kill him. I knew he was _ Thaw was crazv when he made 331 wltb bla bead, buned m ba”. a ,
a foul creature destroying all the mothers the wiU and then let them put the will did not look up.^ ^“J^a^^ead 
and daughtera in America, but I wanted j if thc court shall hold it to be enmu- tb<1 ^ began he again raised his head 
tnrough legal means to bring him to ktive evidence and therefore admissible.” and listened intently, 
tnal. I wanted to get him into court so «T -.ji tb t u„ >» said Mr At tbe conclusion of the reading ot the 
he would be brought to justice.’ will there was a delay due to sending to

“1 then asked why, under such circum- Dr Evang Was excused, and Dr. Graeme “e of the at.f 0®<^ded°r a4 ^C“‘
s hadri8h?,t ¥r’ Wh,lte: , . H. Hammond, another of the defence’s ««* and finally itwasdeoded

/rn^denoe took charge of it,’ he re- aKeniat was called. Before he was sworn, to adjourn until ^™0"0W. ™n°1^1”g’ 
piled. This was an act of Providence. M j- , v u;a m;nd The document, it was said, had been givenFor my part I would rather have had ^1^1 W nf ^ was%h^™ ! to one of the experts to read and he had
him' suffer in court the humiliation the ,, T, f . b d ; not returned to court. It was ^tSfilivd to,-
revelation of his acts would have caused? the ask Dr. Evans some questions conceminr .

“He said he had gone to see Anthony 1 .! e’ , , , . . i v j the paper.
Comstock, District Attorney Jerome, and aaid he had not b District-Attorney Jerome consented to
a private detective agency. He said Mr. wlat P”f>rted Pe * °°pTy _ the early adjournment but said he hoped
Jerome had told him he had better let the ¥r’.,D®1”jas k 1 +ri . in the future the documents could be “im-
matter drop, that there was nothing to it. | cade tbat œpy be had “ tbe ”unded” to avoid further delay.
The detectives told him they would take i attorney s office was correct. . y,e learned district-attorney’*

T. , . . , , _ , _ w the matter up, but they had not submit-1 T 1 don t concede anythmg, ™d AIr. i 1 jom ^
Thaws statements by Charles G. Wag- ted a proper report. He said he discover-; “it is an outrage, I say, to bnn8| h°^ice Fitzgerald suggested that some

ndr, °f Binghamton, who first figured as I ed that Delaney Nicoll was acting as legal!3. man, be.re aft6r «ivenmonths prépara-1 doctors in hand in the fu-
adviser both to Standford White and to tion °f this case and fritter away the time one take t e docu.
Anthony Comstock. He regarded thie as of the court in reading documente. „ente to them
another link in the conspiracy against him. 11 13 your Pnvdege not to J»n^de any- general smile as court ad-

"I asked him why he had carried a pis- thing, not even common courted}-, was . 
toi and he said Roger O’Mara, a detec- Mp- Delmas reply. „ The jurors were admonished not to dis- 4
tive in Pittsburg, had advised him to do 1 am exercising my privilege, snap- tfae case anyone and were can--
so after he had told O’Mara that on Pe<* Jerome. tinned mrticularlv against reading theseveral occasions thugs had jostled him Dr. Evans then proceeded to read the y * S
in an attempt to get him into a quarrel, voluminous will. When he had finished » e ppe '
He said these thugs were the hired agents I he expressed the opinion that Thaw was 
of White, who did not want to take the not of sound mind when he executed the ; 
danger of making a personal attack. He will and codicil.
said White had hired the Monk-Eastman Dr. Evans said he found evidences of | 
gang to get him into a quarrel and beat the same forms of nttanity indicated in |
or kick him to death.” the will as he fountP' in the defendant L w . , , <moo nnn lA/’ll «X*

The witness on his third visit, Septem- when he visited him. Mr. Jerome began tStcuB VfilUGCl fit $IZOjUUU Will 0T
ber 19, was accompanied by Dr. Wagner his cross-examination as to the will. He u n r«;PU/oathor Men In Prnha+A 
and Mr. Hartridge. Thaw came intothe had Dr. Evans repeat his last answer. rairweainef MISO in rrODaiO
room again carrying papers. Mr. Hart- “What form of insanity is i« known as?” Coilft. 
ridge had tried to induce him to give them snapped
up. Thaw said the papers had to be look- “I would call it developmental insan- 
ed after at once. He then turned abrupt- ity,” was ths reply, 
ly about and left the room, saying, 'Good “Was it paranoia?” 
day, doctor, I am very sorry/ “No.”

“He displayed a highly nervous tern- Dr. Evans admitted that the delusions 
perament in the way he dismissed his he observed on his first visits were alto- 
counsel and physicians after he had agreed 1 gether systematic.
in advance that he should visit him for “He shifted from one idea to another,” 
the purpose indicated,” continued the he explained.
witness. * He cited the delusion that reputable

lawyers and physicians conspired td rail
road him to an asylum, and admitted that 
that might be taken as systematic delus
ions or paranoia.

District-Attorney Jerome permitted the 
reading of the provision in Thaw’s will 
setting aside $50,000 for the prosecution of 
persons suspected of having- caused his 
death by violence. The codicil to Thaw’s 
will was admitted and read. The codicil 

; leaves $7,500 for obtaining legal redress 
j against Stanford White, and another for,,
! four young men. The will was admitted.

Mr. Jerome asked the witness to point 
out m the will a single unsystematized

but I will have to depend entirely on my 
my memory.”

Here Mr. Jerome objected. “This wit
ness,” he declared, “says he may omit 
essential facts.”

“What can he do,” replied Justice Fitz
gerald, “but give his best memory. This

all that is required by the rules of ev- interviews related by Dr. Evans, 
idence.”

The objection was overruled and Dr.
Evans began to relate the incidents of his 
first visit to Thaw on August 4.

“I took a letter of introduction to Mr.
; Thaw from Mr. Hartridge, and was finally 
I conducted to his cell. He gave me his 
hand and looked at me with staring and 
twitching eyes,
as we seldom see and in an agitated man
ner asked me to have • a seat beside him

18

The following county court appeals were 
argued in the supreme court Saturday {

with a nervousness such

was not allowed

The separate circumstances of the al
leged degrading assaults upon the four 

women were mentioned in the codi
will be delighted to hear that he is again out 
after a week’s illness In the hospital

young
cil. One of the young women was de
clared to be acting at Newfield’s Theatre 
at the time.

The codicil also left to Dr. Charles H. 
Parkhurstjto Frederick W. Longfellow and 
Anthony Comstock sums of $2,500 each 
for the same purpose of securing evidence 

assaults by Stanford White and

I

I
I

he.”
Dr. Evans next described his second 

visit on August 21 last.
“Thaw came into the room carrying a

X
bln. SENSATIONAL WILL

OF WHITE'S SLAYER
(Continued from page 1.) 

the criminal courts building today and !

;

;

He declared that “they wanted to

■

■

:WARPHURT
! On Friday tbe schooner Abana, ninety-eight

Æ fe/day^Tfi^Newcastle. ‘5 * .MoaSTor Mf
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Ingram, of Campbell- John, 

ton, are here spending a few days with the : 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas In
gram.

Miss Do 
as been

rAi Lively Tilte.
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Tweedie and Mrs. La- Late in the afternoon District Attorney 

Sussex, Feb. H-Mrs. John Humphrey are. Qmen £or the 88831011
is visiting relatives in Sackville. ° Mrs. aKritsT Randolph was the host-! on tbe one Point’ of hia °Pinion that Thaw

Mr. and Airs. Geo. Davis, rf Pt. Wolfe, egB Qn Friday afternoon at such a pleasant1 was of unsound mind at the time of ex- 
are in Sussex, e gue o . rs‘, tea. Mrs. A. J. Gregory and Mrs. Lee ecuting his will. The prosecutor and wit-
i>>- i4- "■ “■1*d ““ 7““- "■*

Tezdperance. about sixteen at Millerton and Mr. and Airs. Walter Keirstead spent Sherman and Miss Egan served the guests. ; amination in general the proceedings 
• number of Chatham, visited Newcastle Sunday with relatives in Moncton. Mrs Rinir Mrs Hnvt and Mrs Gmshv I ,. . , , . , ..
division and were royally entertained. M. R A McLeod is attending the Gon- c t> ' f1™8’ ”oyt ana mr?‘ V1118 ,y’ would be as lively and interesting as anyRev. P. W. Dixon Is slowly Improving in Mr- A. McL-eoa is attenaing tne Lon o{ Boston, are spending a -eek m the . . . , , , _
health. Rev. Father Tessier, of Rogerevllle, federation Life Insurance Company con- city, guests at Windsor Hall. : ever heard >n a local court room. Dr.
hMls?EdlthkiMlc^ltlBai*"fCBrewer (Me ), is ‘vention wbich meeta in Toronto this The ball at the university" on Monday Evans met the preliminary attack bold- 
home to see her father, one of the Injured to week. ! evening was of course the grand event of ; ly, and seemed as ready with his wits as
tho Beaver Brook disaster. sliss Blanche râirwcâtnsr left Monday i the season and wan nuits lniwlv attended 1 •• , • ■ ,, __ rni.* *ii ■ «feitk ^‘to^Sietilm'berâm’ps^n S<or Boston, where she has accepted a posi- bytne younger mlmH of Toe iety The ' J district attorney. This was illustrât- 
and Tabuspfatoc P Tracadie ; tion in one of the hospitals of that city, chaperones, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. ed when Mr’ Jerome ,n a tone o£ a«’

John Walsh has secured a position as tele-1 Alias Davis, of St. John, is visiting Aliss Perrot and Airs Salmon received the gravation asked the witness:
.^Miss” 0AdiheRM8^ândfeI^lTakncriMrWa^ : ?U8^g P0™,61"; j. . • ^sts in the main hall, which was beau-j “Well, what can you say?”
Chatham, visited Mrs. J. D. McNutt this Mrs. Weis Baird, of Amherst, was m tifülly decorated with flags, bunting and

•w'. „ . . -, Sussex this week. garlands of green entwined the pillars with , , , . ... , . . „
(John this we“k Mrs. Frank DeBoo went to Moncton the roses dotted between. Over the main en-! but 1 am not Permuted to say them,” re-
' Miss Margaret Dunnett, of Whltneyville, first of the week to visit friends. trance “1907” shone brilliantly in electric I torted the physician amid laughter.
TMread Wm. McSlfS!1 o^'Lawrence (Mass.), M™’, G°°M pro«rammc of eighteen dances | Mr. Delmas was on his feet during every
Is visiting her father-in-law, Calus McLellan. went to Sackville on Thursday. with three supper extras was rendered! bit of Air. Jerome's cross-questioning of

Mrs. Sinlon Jl. Fraser, of New Glasgow (N. Miss Abbie Smith has returned from a and it was 2 o clock before the conversa-1 
*’L ls als MnStit,re' hi", in v-i-n visit to Cambridge (Alass.) j zione of 1907 had passed into history .
af“r“'a^'iBU to her parents Mr and Mrs J Aire. AIcFadzen, of Shediac, is visiting j Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 17-The funeral

SZaihe: Livingston has returned to Fort | her daUght*r’ mit8’ j a"d to be well aware of
Mrs!lafamMnLyonatof" MtlpiontoandS M^/h! ' TRURO ! Sen-ices were conducted at the house Jerome, in protesting against ad-
D. Atkinson, of Derby Junction. I nUliU. , by Rev. Dr. Sprague of St. John, and 1 aa «vi/fonAkna» “ntLyn1nh?rjX the municl' Truro. Feb. IS-Tbere have been several ! Kev. J. C. Berrie of Gibson, and inter- ! " -Thc/^c^ïous stetemS.”
attend f* S assembly "this8 wroK?'8 were Æ SS"! t-Mr’ ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Parks. Mrs. Melville n v M T Qfû,TûnD ' J / ! il0n noted as bein^ due the district
; Gumming entertained another eay company. , u: "■ uro_wc’ y J“ Stevenson, John J. attorney’s misconduct. A wordy conflict

SALISBURY lIth‘heahomredof'TFjïr?Siït*' Pleasure nant ’ 63 yn“ ^ MaMheW ^ e”3ued, which ended by Mr. Jerome de-
,, __ Mrs. Lewis Archibald, of Halifax, has been rm" ____. ____ , ... daring that in future he would concede

Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 15—Word from visiting her parents, ilr. and Mrs. D. T. I ,e worst snow storm of the season nothing.
.Rhode Island reached the relatives at this Hanson. set m here at a late hour last night, and; «-rt vour privilege ” renlied Mr Del.place this morning that Frank Wilson, .»£• «7» went to Can» today to u» o’clock.this evening was still raging ; ^ ^to roncedf'an^-noï" evl

who with his four brothers and mother, Mr. Ernest Henderson, son of Mr. Dougald About eight inches fell on the level, and common courtesy ”
removed from Salisbury to the • United Henderson, has been made manager of the a strong northwest wind which prevailed, ; -r am exercising mv nrivilege ” reioin-States a few years ago, was one of the ^ * C°mm8rCe ",lt to drift badly in many places.1 ed ^““pro "utinf office^ 8 ’ rCJOm
victims in the recent disaster to the ill- Miss Edith Singer, a native of Maitland, I ®howplows "ere out the greater part of Thaw the iurv and evervone else in the 
fated Steamer Larehmont AH. Wilson X^Ha^ltVÎMSfa'S:, ^w^^b?”'164''0™8 ^ ^l60^ room enjoyed the encounter. Most
was a passenger on his way to Newborn, tired in white lace over silk, and carried Wili- ' n vr n , ,, . _ , ! of the jurymen smiled broadly,
having been summoned to the bePide of roses. Her maid of honor was Miss Gertrude j v> imam IL Maunsell, son of the late Col.. '
a younger brother who is dangÆuslv ill g^ipon, of Everett (Mass.) and Mr. Chester | Maunsell of this city who is carrying on Dr. Evans Resumes.
at a New York city hospitalise unfor- Arte?' the cerenmny0 à receptlm ^h^ld3^ ■ °ffrations al Hanley, Af,ter an interruption of four days the
lunate young man’s mother^Mrs. Lavinia the home ot the bride’s narents. After the Saskatchewan, arrived here yesterday on trjai wag resumed today Juror Tosenh
Wilson who resides at ProiHence (R II wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Harper intend! a brief visit. lie says the present win- Î, D u resumed today .Juror Joseph
Miison, wno resides at rronence (K. i.j, residlng at Granby. I ter ha, iwen n m iB. Bolton, the death of whose wife on
with her oldest son, Pressor William Mr. Blair Fultoni has returned to the west, ! £ wi, w I~i. ' -i Thursday last caused the postponement
W ilson, spent tile autiftn months last and is to make his home in Summer Town i " • /'• «smith, la.te secretary-treasurer of - , reiea«-, 0f fhe iurv from close
rear at Moncton and llisburv visiting <B- c-> His faml>y wl11 Probably remain In the New Brunswick Telephone Company 1 ? 7. ot ttie jury Irom closeiear at -uoncton and ^.iisourj 'isitmg Truro Untu the BpI.ing. . , f , , . , i y confinement, was early at the criminal
relatives and renewing acquaintances. The ^Mis^Agnes Candle has been visiting in I h0 intends locating h ’ wherc ; courts building, declaring he felt perfect-

g,-L=-*- - ‘ Miss° Laura Wetmore has returned from a ' Judge Gregory had a bad fall at his resi- 'lyable to go ahead wuth the tnal. defence to recall Dr. Charles G. Wagner,
setnBGeorgiStNWBJ n “ ’ J°hn and deuce on Thursday evening, sustaining in-' ^ ®ntt°n, D: °£ NeW' de'^Y superintendent of the state hospital for

Mr. John E. McCurdy and bride, of Sydney, juries of a painful nature. His head ^ute of,the I*1 sane was on the the insane at Binghampton (N. Y.) Dr.
last week with Mr. and Mrs. w. H. struck heavily against the wall causing a stand , Thursday when the tnal was YVagner accompanied Dr. Evans on most

pkSsagfinetoe8 Empress0of “IrRaVm “''ere bruise, and he also injured his ; adJ°umed and was recalled as the first l; his visits to Thaw and testified brief-
J passage m p e s or Britain at shou,dcr witness, Mr. Delmas took up the exam- |y last week, stating in response to

The Lieutenant-Governor and members ina^?n th0 witness, thus resuming his hypothetical question that Thaw was in- 
; of the* government will hold a public re- P°siti°n as leading counsel. sane when he killed White,
j ception in the parliament building from! Dr. Evans was asked to relate the con- “As a result of your visits on August 

! Amherst, N. S., Feb. 14—Mrs. G. G. Bird’s i nine to twelve on Thursday evening, in versât ions he had with Thaw during his 2, and September 19, did you reach a con-
friends will be glad to know she Is improving. ; honor of the visitors to the Forestry con- three visits to the defendant in the elusion as to the mental condition of the tematized delusions?”
SpringhiUrry Lam 6 visiting friends in ; vention. There will be a musical pro- Tombs. The witness has heretofore tes- defendant?” asked Mr. Delmas. “I am not able to say—

Miss Nellie Brown, of Lancaster Heights, gramme- and refreshments. j titled that as the result of thes* first, “ïes,” replied Dr. Wagner. “In my “What are you able to say?” interrupted
Moffatt0’ 18 tbe 6Uest of ter aunt’ Mrs* Jas- : An elderly man named O. G. Hampton, ! visits he had reached the conclusion that opinion he was at that time insane. When Mr. Jerome.
* Mr! and Mrs. Stephen Oxley, of Tidnisli, I belonging to Coverdale, Carleton Co., who Thaw was of unsound mind. . [ visited him August 21 he said Drs. Mac-1 “There are a good many things I am
spent a day in town this week. * has been going about the country peddling Dr. Evans said he took some notes df Donald and Mabon had visited him, but able to say that I am not permitted to

Mr‘ th«deî?e?tR1î»VMpM?!r‘ Ta! herbs, was found dead on the roadside at one visit but they were meagre and had he had refused them permission to ex- say,” replied the witness.
wee..:, * ’ W80n 1 s Kingsley, parish of Douglas, on Thursday been lost after he had turned them over j amine him.” “What are you able to say as to un-

Capt. J. O Read has been spending a few morning. He was last seen alive on Tues- to his stenographer. He took his assis-1 These doctors are alienists in the employ systematized delusions?” „ 
davLlîL lT°nwfhPr 1= imnrnvinv fmm Me , * day morning, when he left the home of a tant, Dr. C. C. B?lling, along to take of the state. * “The provision in thc will which I read
serious illness. s ae j^^le. were ho had spent the night, notes of the third visit, but Thaw dismis- ; Dr. Wagner said Dr. Dana had visited is such a delusion.”

Mr. Harry M. Pride, manager of the Hair- to proceed to Birdtown, about seven sed the. physicians and counsel on that I but he refused to allow him to examine “What else?”
»™vraîu!i«a lhfs hSri distant. His body was found lying occasion. “This ended the note taking” him, although sent by his attorneys. “I see in these documents evidences of
1 Tbe Amherst branch nf wV Canadian ^rder on the sise ot tne road partial)» covered said the witness. “X may omit details “He said the lawyers and doc tore

SUSSEX.
ra Humphrey, of Newcastle, who 
visiting Miss Maud Van Buskirk, 

returned home today.
Mrs. Price and family, who have been liv

ing here for the last few months, have re
turned to Rogersville.

JJerome cross-examined Dr. Evans briefly

:

INEWCASTLE. WILL OF J, M. ROBINSON

Mr. Jerome.
.The will of J. Morris Robinson was ad

mitted to probate Monday, and letters 
testamentary were granted to J. M. Rob
inson, jr., and Airs. Fannie Robinson, tbe 
executors. The estate is valued at $10,800 
real and $112,500 personal property. The ; 
estate is bequeathed to Mrs. Robinson for 
her life and then to the children; J. R. 
Armstrong, proctor.

The will of Henry R. IJairweather was 
admitted to probate yesterday and letters 
testamentary granted to Frank R. Fair- 
weather and Walter L. Doherty, the exe
cutors. The estate is valued at $16,300 
personal property; J. H. A. L. Fair- 
weather. proctor.

j

“There are many things I could say,
?

“He displayed defective reason in put
ting aside men who he had been assured 
were there for no unfriendly reason.”

Mr. Delmas asked tne witness if he had 
read thc codicil to Thaw's will. Dr. Evans 
said he had read it. in part.

“Did he mention to you the names that 
appear in the codicil ?”

District Attorney Jerome objected and 
the question was withdrawn.

“Did Air. Thaw say to you that he 
not insane?”

“Yes.”
“Is it a common thing for persons suf

fering from unsound hind to protest that 
they are not insane?”

“It is very common, about 95 per cent 
of them do it.”

Dr. Evans said Thaw declared that per
haps 200 or 300 persons might be found to 
say he was insane, but he did not think 
they could prove it.

“What conclusion did you reach as to 
lhaw’s declaration that his act had been 
an act of Providence?”

“That it was an insane delusion.”
Replying to a question witness said:

“As a rule remorse and repentance 
found in the sane mind and the absence 
of these feelings is an indication of mental 
unsoundness."

Dr. Evans was withdrawn to enable the cutora shaJ1 immediately set aside the
of $50,000 for an investigation of the cir
cumstances and for the prosecution of the 
guilty p2rsons.”

If additional sums were needed, the exe
cutors were directed to use them.

“Is that an unsystematized delusion?” 
asked Mr. Jerome.
V‘One statement does not make a sys

tem,” retorted Dr. Evans.
“Can you point out any other unsys-

the witness. He interposed many objec- 
! tions and generally was sustained. He 

looked sharply to Dr. Evans’ interest, but

.

CHILD PLAYED IN 
BLOOD OF MOTHER 

WHO KILLED HERSELF
s was

Ottawa, Feb. 18—Lying in a pool of 
blood, with her rigid and almost decapi
tated body across the threshold of the 
kitchen doorway, the body of Mary Fio- 
rcto, of 69 Besserer street, an Italian, was 
discovered this noon by Milkman McCart
ney, who had called at the house on hia . 
usual rounds.

Guise ppe Fiorato, the distracted hus-

delusion.
Dr. Evans started to read.
“Don’t do that,” commanded Mr.

Jerome.
“You told me to,” said Dr. Evans.
“I did not.”
Justice Fitzgerald ordered the original

question read and then ruled that the
witness had the right to read from the , , „ , , „ - ..
will in replying to the question. Dr. ., \ ^

x? “ “ ? i , » il j ___ t Grand Trunk railway, was immediatelyEvans then read w)ia he cafied paragraph gent for and the noUce and Coroners Rau- 
8U 11 provided that In case I die other notified, and the house prac-
than a natural death or if any suspicion Beale| againet a crowd of nearly
attaches to my taking off, or if I should > people, who had gathered at ■
be made away with, I direct that my exe- th(_ first a]a?m 1

A rusty razor, besmeared with blood, 
found on a shelf with a lot of kitchen, 
^utensils, above an old sofa in the kitchen, - 
told a tale of suicide. No inquest will 
be held.

When Detective Culver, the first official 
to reach the spot, arrived at the some
what mean looking double frame house, 
one of the two small children was lying 
in a poor looking baby carriage, and «lie 
olher, with a toy broom, was actually 
dabbling in the life blood of its dead 
mother.

“It was the hardest sight I ever saw,” ; 
said the detective, as he carried the two ' 
children across the road to Professor Val
entine's house, where they are at present, 
laughing and playing about the house in 
all innocence.
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r4 CANNIBALISM IN COLORADO.
Alary Hendricks, colored, went, down to 

Denver Tuesday to eat a while on rela- 
inwxnç delusions, Thyr show delusions lives.—Leesville (Col,), Light.
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